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22 Oliver Street 

"This simple wooden house in the G-reek Revival style has only one 

story plus a pitch roof and is gable end to the street. The entab

lature under the eaves is a usual }reek Revival feature as is the 

.recessed eritr8.nce in the s'ide yard with rectangular lights around 

the doorway .. The foundation under the house is hi~h, especially in 

the back where the land· begins to slope gently down to what was once 

the bank of the North River. 11 (Salem Historic Commission District 

Study) 

This house is built on a portion of land which formerly belonged to 

the Needham family. In May of 1858 Samuel Simonds purchased, from 

the Needham heirs, the parcel of land on which the Needham's dwelling 

house stood. This land extended from Winter St. back to Oliver St. 

(uliver St. w9.s laid out in 1808). By June of 1858 the "Old Needham 

House" had been moved off the site. 
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(book 570 page 32) 



On July 1, 1858 Samuel C. and ~ydia A. Simonds sold to Nathaniel 

J-riffin "half of the land bought by us of John C. Dal ton and his 

wife on Winter and Uliver Streets." 
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(book 626 page 101) 

In anticipation of erecting a house on this land, Mr. Griffin had 

notified the street department of his intent. This is registered 

under the date of June 21, 1858: 

"Nathaniel Griffin having given notice of his intention to build 

on vliver St. - In consequence of which I ran the line this afternoon 

for the grade of the sidewalk - which grade I marked on the bottom 

of the fences on both sides of the lot on oliver St." 

Mr. Griffin apparently built this house during July and August, for 

the notation in the same street department book for Sept. 8 states: 

"Ira Mansfield and men set edge stones in front of the new house 

of Nathaniel Griffin on the east side of 0liver St. These edge 

stones were made and furnished by J. T. Clark and they measure in 

1 ength 27 feet." 



Captain Nathaniel Griffin and his wife Lydia lArcher) lived at 

1 Winter St. and rented out their new house on Oliver St. The first 

tenant on record was Benjamin P~att age 70. Mr. Pratt only stayed 

a short ti :,e giving up occupancy to Edward Nichols and family. Mr. 

Nichbls had the.very pleasant sounding occupation of being a melodian 

salesm.an. The federal cen.~us gives a better insight as to the Nichols 

f'.O!rnily: 

1860 
Edward T. Nichols 
Esther 11 

G- eorge .N. 
~award L. 
Susan T. 

II 

fl 

!! 

age 30 melodian salesman 
fl 28 
II 6 
fl 4 
II 2 

born N.H. 
ti II 

II Mass. 
fl II 

. If II . .. 

The 1862 tax records indicate that the Nichols family bad moved on 

and in their place was Andrew H. Lord, marble and grave stone cutter. 

The owner is listed as Nathaniel Griffin - house and land valued at 

$1,200. 

The.next change occurred in 1866 when George Harris, bookkeeper at 

28 State St., Boston was the occupant. By this time the value bad 

increased to $1,500. 

The census for 1870 shows that the tenant at that time was: 

Eben H. Hildreth age 41 truckman born Mass. 
Lydia B. II II 41 " N.H. 
Clara II II 19 clerk at fancy goods store " Mass. 
JVlary H. II II 17 II II 

:B'red erick F. If II 10 at-school II If 

The Hildreths lived in the house until Mr. Griffin decided to sell 

the property in 1873. Before moving on to the next owne~ some account 

df .the life of Mr. Griffin should be told. The best account is given 

in the obituary column, written July 1, 1876: 

Death of Captain Nathaniel Griffin, age 79 years,11 months, 4 days. 

Captain Nathaniel Griffin, one of our best known and most venerable 

citizens, died on Wednesday, in bis 80th year, his birthday being 

July 3, 1796. He was.one of Salem's oldest sea captains, and for 

30 or more years was treasurer of the East India hlarine Soc. He was 



the first treasurer of the Naumkeag Steam Cotton C~., and was an 

Alderman of the city in 1845. Formerly a partner with Mr. John 

Archer, he for many years kept ~ ship chandlery store on Derby St. 

Mr. Griffin was a man widely respected and universally known in 

Salem, and among the older sea-faring people of other places. 11 

Mr. Griffiri's most outstanding contributi~n to the community was 

just alluded to jn his Dbituary, but given due justice in a pamphlet 

called'~athaniel Griffin ll796-1876) of Salem and his Naumkeag Steam 

Cotton Co. 11
, written by Rudolph C. Dick. This pamphlet tells how 

Nathaniel Griffin, almost single handedly raised.the capi~al, of half 

a million dollars, required to stant the mills. (Appendix A) 

On Oct. 24, l873 Nathaniel and Lydia Griffin sold to Henry W. Rogers, 

for the sum of !82,550, "the land bought of Samuel C. Simonds with the 

a.ddition of 8 inches to Oliver St." (book 891 page 235) 
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IIenry W. Rogers was the assista~t superintendent of the Water Works 

located at 57 Washington St. The tax records for 1874 verify the 

fact that Henry W. Ro~ers owned the house at 22 Oliver St., valued 

at $1,700 and the land value 6400. Mr. Rogers had moved to North 

Andover by 1876 and rented the house at 22 Oliver St. to various 

tenants over the years: 

1876 
1878 
1879 

Alexander Griswold, carriage painter 
Silas Smith 
Walter F. Osgood and Amos Stillman 



Tbe census of 1880 gives a detailed look at tbe occupants of 22 Oliver; 
Amos Stillm.:=i.n age 35 ~upt . City Lighting born Mass. 
Almeda II If 33 wife - keeps house " II 

Sarah J. vsgood II 30 sister II II 

Hor::i.ce II II 7 at school II " 

The Stillmans had moved Qn by 1883, when Albert J. Staples was the 

occupant. The yalue bad dropped tb $1,500 for the house and $400 

for the land. 

A. Joseph Staples was born in Casco,Maine and was educated in the 

public schools of N.H. After leaving school he. learned the printer's 

art, but soon took up carpentry and was a car builder at the B. & M. 

Railroad shop in Salem. Mr. Staples was also a member of the Common 

Council, representing Ward 2. 

On April 3, 1884 Henry W. Rogers, of Lawrence, sold to John Kinsman 

the same premises conveyed to Mr. Rogers by Nathaniel Griffin, on 

Oct. 24, 1873. (book 1129 page 119) 

Mr. Staples remained in th~ house as the tenant of John Kinsman until 

the latter';s death whtcb occurred on Nov. 16, 1889. (Appendix B, 

obituaries - Appendix C, inventory) The property remained in the 

bands of Mr. Kinsman's heirs, with the Staples family in residence 

until 1896, when the house is listed as empty. The next occupant 

appears to be George Voge.11,- carriage builder and repairer at 212-214 

Bridge St. The Kinsman heirs leased out the property to various 

tenants over the years and finally sold the property 82 years after 

the death of John Linsman. 

On Oct. 22, 1971 Howard W. and Roger E. Cole, trustees under the 

will of John Kinsman sold, for $20,125, to Philip G. and Marilyn 

Vener, the same which was conveyed to John Kinsman b~ deed of Henry W. 

Rogers. lbook 5826 page 206) 



On Dec. 31, 1971 Fbilip G. and Marilyn S. Vener of 23 Sevinor Road, 

Marblehead· put the property into a trust under the name of Ames 

Realty Trust, with ~bilip and Marilyn Vener as trustees. lbook 5849 
page 586) 

~ 

Ori August 16, 1972 Philip G. and Marilyn S. Vener, trustees sold to 

Henry R. and ~ail Drago4, of 30 Dearborn St. as of ~lan (Appendix D). 

The mortgage obtained by the Dragons was foreclosed in book 6368 page 

577, by the Marblehead Savings Bank. 

On August 1, 1977 The Marblehead Savings Bank sold to Dwight A. Ware, 

of 22 Oliver St. the same property conveyed to said bank in book 6368 
page 577. (book 6376 page 789) 

Notes: Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry of 

Deeds. Probate numbers are cases at Probate Court, both offices 

located in the same building on ~ederal St., Salem. 

All maps in this report are not meant to be exact, just for illustration. 
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My fellow members of Newcomen: 
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T o MOST AMERICANS, Salem and ships are closely associated! 
This is not surprising for the seal of the city bears the 
motto: "To the farthest port of the rich East"; while the 

National Park Service of the United States Government has 
thought it appropriate to establish in the city a National Maritime 
Historic Site, including the old United States custom house and 
Derby vVharf. The visitor who has spent hours with the ship pic
tures and models in the Peabody Museum and who has enjoyed 
the architectural riches of the town, all of which came from the 
fortunes produced by overseas trade, is perhaps a little surprised, 
and even disconcerted, when he stands on Derby vVharf to find that 
the scene is there dominated by a very large and very modern 
cotton mill. Behind him is the custom house where Nathaniel• 
Hawthorne worked, and the mansions of Derby and Crowninshield 
shipmasters. But before him is the plant of the Naumkeag Steam 
Cotton lnmpanv which seems a curiosity in these historical sur-
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roundings. Yet the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company, founded in:• 
r 8 3 9, has been in business for one hundred and twelve years, more'. 
than one-third of the t.ime that has elapsed since the settlement of( 
Salem; and its history is as much a pa~t of the local scene as that of~ 
the ships. ~ 
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The history of Salem has been written in quite extraor<linaryf 
j, 

detail down to the middle of the Nineteenth Century. Few cities~ 
in America have so complete and detailed information available asL/ 
provided in the Historical CCillections of Salem's Essex Institute.t 
Accounts of the settling of the city, of gradual development ofl 
overseas trade, of spectacular accomplishments of the East India~ 
merchants in the years imn:iediately .aft~ the Revolution are~· 
readily available, but next to3~hi:ng is in p:int on the business his-f' 
tory of the past century. That 1s not $Urpnsmg, for some men wh<;> t 
are profitably occupied in the present and confidently looking for-~·· 
ward to the future too often have little time for veneration of the l 
past. The maritime history of Salem has been fully described be-f 
cause it is of the past; while the textile history, being very much of~' 
the present and future, has had little of the same treatment. t: 

' f· 
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New Englanders in the Seventeenth Century went to Sea from [ 
necessity rather than from choice. It again was necessity in the~· 
depressed period following the Revolution, that caused New Eng- g: 

land shipmasters and merchants to push far afield and to trade in~
China anc;I. the O~ient, which they never had done previously. Sue- J 
cess in foreign trade led to amassing of capital which often was t' 
devoted to development of new industries in the United States of l, 
America; and, at a sl!ghtly later period, to the construction .. of rail- I, 
roads. The great period of Salem's overseas trade was between the ···· 
end of the Revolution and J e:ff erson's embargo on shipping, of 
I 807. Although there was a considerable revival for some years r/ 
after the War of I 812, yet by the I 83o's Salem already was de
clining as a port. Considerable increase in the size of ships inade 
Salem harbor inconvenient, and shipping business began to drift 
to the greater cities of Boston and New York. In consequence, those 
Salern merchants, shipmasters, and shipowners who ..,·rere reluctant 
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. to follow the trend of business to new centres, were looking about 
for some other type of investment for their funds. The first cotton 
mill in New England had been established in 1787 at Beverly, 
Massachusetts; while, in l 8 l 3, the first mill in the World where 
the whole process of cotton manufacturing, from spinning to weav
ing, was carried on by power, had been built at Waltham, Massa
chusetts. The success of the Waltham enterprise had led to the 
foundation of the new manufacturing centre of Lowell,· on the 
Merrimack River. The prosperity of these new enterpris.es led 
Nathaniel Griffin (1796-1876), a retired shipmaster of Salem, to 
believe that a'cotton mill might successfully be operated in his own 
city. There was no water power available at Salem, but Griffin rea
soned that in a seaport to which vessels could readily bring supplies 
of cotton and coal, it would be perfectly possible to use steam power. 
This was an important and imaginative departure from the usual 
practice, for the other factories of New England were everywhere 
operated by water power harnessed from the rivers of the region. 
Humidity had always been necessary for successful cotton manu
facture in order to keep down static elect-Ficity, to 'Yhich the cotton 
fibre is particularly susceptible. Nathaniel Griffin thought, how
ever, that if he built his mill near the waterfront the flooding and 
ebbing tides close at hand would humidify the atmosphere suffi
ciently. Consequently he selected as a site for the new mills Stage 
Point, directly opposite Derby Wharf. This gravelly cape at the 
entrance to the South River had been selected by the earliest 
settlers of Salem as an ideal place for building stages on which to 
dry fish. For generations it ha:d been filled with long ranges of 
scaffolds on which-were spread salt cod, drying. In the Eighteenth 
Century a marine railway, a shipyard, and wharves had been built 
on the point; and, in r78r, as the land had been owned by a Tory 
who had skipped to England, the town bought it as a location for 
building and repairing vessels. . 

'i? 'W 

On 6 April r839, a charter of incorporation was granted to the 
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company by the Commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts. Naumkeag was the ancient Indian name.of the locality. 
Steam was inserted in the title to differentiate this enterprise from 
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the·water-power mills operating elsewhere in New England> and: 
it has been retained ever since, although the power used is now; · 
entirely electric. ,, 

. Nathaniel Griffiii, almost single handed, undertook to raise th~ 
required capital of half a million dollars, and although he worked; . 
with a will-the money came in slowly. The actual purchase of Stage/ 
Point from 'the city took place in r 841. Building was started in~ 
l 845; but it was l 84 7 before actual production was under way. The' 
venture was a costly one, for, by r 849, capital stock of $100,000! 
had been issued, but the plant and its mac~inery were outstaxiding.~ 
The report of Colonel Charles T. James, the engineer in charge:L 
of construction, which was submitted ,in r 84 7, contains the follow-~ 
ing comments on the enterprise: ~ 

"The work on the Naumkeag mill has-continued to progress;r 
and has finally reached its comp~etion; and you 'will permit mer 
to tender my congratulations to the Board on the pleasing factr· ··· 
that the mill is now in full and successful operation in all it~i 
departments. Notwithstanding much of the machinery is of a~ 
novel character, and of a heavy description, yet the operation of:. 
the entire mass is such as to give perfect satisfaction; and its per-~ 
formance ~s quite equal to t.he anticipation~ of all conce;n~d ~. 
Your Engmeer may be permitted to say, he is perfectly willmgt• 
the Naumkeag mill, as to its appearance, arrangement ancf 
operation and the quality of its work,· should be tested by the~: 
closest scrutiny and the most thorough examination, by men ofi' 
the best practical operative skill in this country, or any other. t 

~·. 

"The work having now been completed and the bills a!J 
gathered in, I ai:n. able to make a definite statement of the entinr 
cost. After having collected and summed up the various item!f'. 
of expenditure involved in the prosecution of the work, as well 

~ 

as the purchase of real estate, et cetera, the full amounf'is·founc\ 

to be $62. r,199.1.0; w.hic? makes the cost per spi.ndle $20.9r:!~; 
· or about twelve percent higher than the former estimate. (Note '.1 

Today's cost is approximately $r6o per spindle.) The footinf\ 
exhibits, it is true, a heavy aggregate, but it will be rememberec!• 
too, that the Naumkeag mill is of much larger dimensions, anc •.· · 
contains much more machinery, than any other Cotton Manu-{-

. [ rr ] ~ r 
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WASBi1iiGTON.-In Salem.J..Nov.10, a eon to 
, lilt, llll<Ulre • .r. Wllllam w aehlngton. • 

• ; 21 A:ztz::eeca .. wsu;.s tt:k:t_ :e:::z:t!1 

. MARRIEO. . 
RQOT-UPTON.-In l!alem1 Nov. 18, by.Rev. 

fl· if· M. Connell of Boston, Arthur M. Root 
: Qf BJfield and lites Grace, daughter of 

lleorge L. JJ'jton of 81.1U1m. . · 
'()ONVBRSlil-ll!lARTI.N ..... ln Salem by Rev. 
· · Jidmnnd B. ~eoni,.:lrrederlck o, Couvere1> 
•· ol Salem and :JiUes '.llimllla w., daughter of 
.:. Benjamia Ji', 1rJ'.artln oJ:.111arblehead. · . 
l!'Jtl'lllOUN-MOl'l'l'OAL'Td:.-In Salem, Nov. 
· ·14, by Rov.O.A.Towne1 llorl1Cll B.Sanborn 
'.,.and lUsa VellDa.Jl:; ltontcalm. · 

~f.:c· DIED •. 
f.l'AWLlt:Y.-ln Slllem, :Nov.191 Vivian W., eon . 
'I • of George lllld "-nnle T. p.,w1ey, 11 dye • 
. DATlNG.-In So.leJ11, No'/'. 18J John o., eon 

t 
rjt the la. te Thomas and Catherme .M. Keating, 
o S yu; 18 dJe. 
l' UtE.-..Jn !:Jlilem ~ov. l~, Mrs. IIo.rrlet :M., 
·. wlrw otDavld Nelson Prim_e, 71 yre.16 dye .• 

I
COfi ,-'Jn Salem, Nov. Hi .111.re. Bmma .a.., 
• wi ow of Geor e Q. Uote, ~~ yrs. , . 
PlUJloDY.-ln ~alem, Nov. 111, Miss Mary • 
· Pcnbody 82 yrs. 11 mos. 11 dye. · · 
tGETOil&iL.-ln Salem, Nov. 115, WAJUam R.' 
: . 13otchell, 60 yre.10 moe. 4 dye •. ;;.- · v.)': 
r:au~L.&R."-ln Srdem, Nov. IG, Jfowlll'o ·son of 
t=.·'.".lrllwmd II.lid :Uhoda W. Bntle;_1 yr .• l! mo11; • 
· ll''Q'J:,li.-In SAle.tn, Nov',16, .Mrs.J11arena, widow 
.- ~ John FnlJ; 84 fi's: S mos. 29 !lye. · 
· R:nqJ:!.J(AN.-,ln ,Salem,· l'.!ov. 16, John Kine·. 
.,., µi !1)1:, 711 yrs. 2 :ino•. · IB dye. · 
r01'1 )ll:R',-At ',the Salem hoilpltal, Nov: 16 

:. · ol typhoid feTer, lhs. Margaret A., wldow of. 
'.' Wllliam 1"otter1 48 yrao 6 mos. 3 dye. ' 

'il'ATOII.-In. 8aiell?_1 Nov. 17, Mre. Ann o., . 
. ;1...Wlilow ot Lemuol o. Hatoh, 77 yrs. lG dye. 
!·WESTON..-ln Salem, ·.floy, 1'1', Charles II. 
--:1f'.~8~~ ~2 rs~ . . -:;..,:.. ___ ..... t"ourlrt 01t~.i).bH'N KINs'M.AN. 
~. , iie_'~l S~tl2J>.'• llt~n !'roUrtnettt Jr:jtu. 

1
· 

~;,::: ·. · ., . J>nu•• A.way. 
:~ ,;tGll-tt• lttnsmn.n, 011e of t!Je,.g-ceo.teet, 
;plio111ows -et ~e boildlng lndv.stey In· 
r~a.ltm,'dlocl Si1,turda71Venlng·ln >hie· 71Hh 
~·yea.r..' Frtun.tha tltn.• he bQg&. n buU. ding 
'.lmtll th&- , preseilt he· hM btell .. Idea·• 
•'Wlbd . 11Ylth •. the .. ·growth .ol . . the .. clby, 
and-·many "Of lthll largo. blookl'wh!cll &dol'll' 

f.the prblcJpal etroota, aa well u'»liw. ten-I· . 
· to.ry O.Pli:ned np in: B\t~lil'blir· •tt t~oilu- , 
'montt be ha iert u a.· clti111en 'Of•,prol'{ttSSJ 
______ :_.·_ . -·-~~ 

!!'tlff~:IWli~~. '~i'~) "·'-.., .tUcta -.. Ii Ml· ·~·) 
-· .k~~llff; .. : ~f~·ltM°'.' llola · .•lc.k bat · 'l 

tbi'1!& .: 'W.ovJr.1, &llA 1aJ1 ~th. '11'.W: " 
nci~ · '.' . apprebeudod nn do.rl121 '.: '\ 

~ Sll.t~·7· During the tTnlng hh llln91M: . ·:l 
~ took a'l!trious t\l.rn, e.ud In a 1bort time· · J-
: hti hitd tias•ed o•ay. . , ; ~-' ·· 

· , lfr. Rineman waa boni lo Is>fwto\ ilncl { · ~ 
(en.mo to Solem when he WM but 16 7ear1.' ~: 
, o'( 11go, leamlng the carpenter'• trade or; 'l 
:: Da'tld Lbrd. Aftllrw&rd• bt> tll· 1 l 
tuell boelnflllll for hlln!Mlll, and , t 

L was euceeset11l. For eeverl\I ysar1 he wa1' .· 
• r eupedn'tebdont or the old . Eut.oru rail-' · . 

;: roaµ, when it was virtnall.r In lt1 lnf11.ne7. ~ · . 
: He Mt tllore to Bt!Bume the euperlntei:a· · 1 
dency of tho Mad River railroad ·10 Ohio. . 
BuhsequPntl:f ho aeeumedubargo of'the ga. ·· 
works e.tSp:clnlleld,O. llo ret11?11ed to Salem. 

: ln 18G4 and be9ame superintendent of the ,. . 
. ·Eastern railroad car 11hop111 until tho · l&!lMI 
"expired, when be 8BBUWl!d direction O( the. ') 

Salem & D1111vere oequed11ct oompnuy,' J 
, I. whiyh poeltlan b.o held nntU 1870. Re "'8AI • " · 
'.I prealden'll of the Salem Fln Centi B&Tlnge' ' -

bank for 'i!eVilral yeare And at the 'time off · ··:, 
,,his do&th: a director ofl the . :j 
:1Mel'1l'Bntile National· ba1:1k. Ho wlMI a r · 

.. :1membet ef the Maesachnatttt11 lligi!llaturtt'. .1 
·:Jn 185(J and 1857, and of tht board ul al-; ·. J 
~dermen in 1876. • ·. j 

Mr. Kinsman opened n'P · Boardman , 
stmit 11s a residential pad of the city; and. . 
elnco th.co ·evory epn.re bit of land bM', 

. been built upon, and tho population, au-: 
· cording to length, is M great aa In l 
, .. any portion of the clty. Ho 
' , bullt the · first Lynde block, ' 
: tbe Kln!lman block on Wlll!lllngtorut™t, · 
'the marble front block on Ee11e:x st.reot, ' 
.and eevl!rnl other handsome brlalc bulld
.Jnge, bealdPR numeroue dwelling honees .. 
.Be aceumulatod a large amount or prop• 

'· erty M the reeult of hls 'Ow.n work and ell··· 
. ~i?eavor. He hiavee a wldow and threa' 

J_llODB • 
___::~~~-~======'==~ 

~.j .. , .. ~... -~-~~--~ 

J ' moston Journal. . .. . . 

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 18, 1889.· · 
r~·--. ·'· ".~~ """·o·s1'N~1ty~"'4'1-::<· "· i"•t< !- l. 
; ... MJt. Jo1m KP!s~u.N.' ~o. bonore.d. ~ltl<'en ot\ · 
, Siiletn, die~ .after a veri-llrl~f !llness nt hi$ bom&j 
lu that clt:v on Satur~vonlng, l-1111 doat41 c4111e as a su11>rlae to. iWr' co1nmunhy 1md was; 
not OJ,pecte(I, u.lthouiih ho had been a sufferer· 
fro'tt1 rheunmtlc troubles. Mr. Kinsman wn.s 
born in foswloh arid wentto Sa.lam 1\111\. boy t1>' 
serve as au n.opreutlce to Da'vlcl Lord, 'o! whom\ 
ho ltlarnod tho carpenter's trade. It Is roln.ted ;. 
o! him ti.lat at the time the Eastern Hallroo.d' 
w11-a oousiruotod the Presldcn t of the roncl wM I 
ve1-y desirous that tho work should be R.Cconl•' 
JJllshod wlthlu a given time. To do It required: 
tho constrnotlon o1 a brl<jge which ()1100111·1 
passed fll'Cat ditlioultles. 'l'f;e µ'111.Bter builder of, 
the road said that it waR hnpol!J;llble to buJid.I 

: .. ~Ills brld(l'e and aocomp~l~h t411 'opeutnir of the, 
·\lull within the bnllf tlµie alloted him., 
Ur: J{IMn111J1 wl\s 'oalJed In aM aske4 ·If he could i 

:do H. He said be would try, aod went at bis; 
;tll.llk: witl:l q PU•h ancl ".I~ that astonished his 
felh>wcar1H.i11terd. The ~dlle wa~ built, andi 

,not long Mte1·wn.rd lllr. Kln~an was madel 
S1iperintendent o!.!hu EMtorn Railroad. Lnte1· ! 

iin'iito ho wt1ut'We,st and Cll/,l"aired in· rnauy sue-' 
,O\l&SfUI ent!Jfllrises in Ohio. H13 \l'llS' eupcrin
·ten\l{lnt of ~ho Mn.cl River Rallro11d for a time. 
:l\lld/·upou tl111· lnLroclucf;lo!l ot lras fQr. lltrcet 
'au<.L · hou~'".llll~th1\!' .,.po1;ame. on.;'l o1 .the 
1tou1ldere o~ , f.be !l1'S eo1,Dxi,any t,\'blol,i In· 
·tro<tui:~d. ~as · llf{htrng , hno 8ptlngll1.>ld, O. , , 
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